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Congratulations to Journalists 
Elected to Membership in 

Quill and Scroll 
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Quill and Scroll 
Honors Won by 

39 Journalists 
Members Chosen for Outstand

ing Work Done on School 
Paper, Banquet May 15 

Must Have High Gl'ades 

Chosen for their outstanding work 

in the publication of the school 

paper, the Central High Register, 

thirty - nine students have been 

elected to membership in Quill and 

Scroll , international honorary soci

e ty for high school journalists. Plans 

are being made now to hold a Quill 

a nd Scroll banquet on Friday, May 

1 5. 
To win this r ecognition, a student 

must be a junior, senior, or post

graduate; he must be in the upper 

third of his class, scholastically, and 

must have done superior work in the 

writing, editing, or business man

agem ent of the school paper ; he 

m ust be r ecommended for member

ship by Mrs. Anne Savidg'e, Central 

journalism instructor; and his se

lection must be approved by the na-

May Day Not All Play 
Some Think About Bills 

All the Ii tUe freshmen are all 

worn out this ~ornin g-g iving out 

the May baskets is so exhaustin g! 

FOl' weeks they have been gathering 

dandelions from the school year to 

fill th e ir baskets and now it's all 

over. W ell , anyway, the d ear school 

board has stopped the May dances. 

No longer must the maidens gallop 

about Maypoles and freeze in white 

dresses just because of an old 

Forsyth, Blundell 
Chosen Leads of 
June Senior Play 
Plan Unique Use of Spectators' 

Booths in Real' of Auditorium 
as Stadium for Racing Scene 

Setting at Nebraska U. 

Spanish custom. But do not rejoice Concerning life at college , the 

too much, dear s tu des ; though it may Senior play, "The Poor Nut," writ

be a beautiful May Day to some, it is ten by Elliot Nugent and J. C. Nu
also the day April's bills come out. gent, is amusingly based on the"in

Pessimist! feriority complex. " The play shows 

Pupils Sub For 
Absent Teachers 
Instructors Attending Modern 

Languages Convention Leave 
Students in Charge of Rooms 

how a victim of this terrible malady 

rallies and rises above it. 

Lawrence Forsyth, as John Mille r , 

" Th e Poor Nut," is th e victim. The 

feminine lead is Virginia Blundell, 

playing the role of Miss Marjorie 

Blake, a very popular co-e d. Eileen 

Christensen takes the part of Julia 

Winters, or "Miss Missouri," beauty 

contest winner. 

Many Othel' Important Roles 

"Spike" Hoyt, captain of the Mis

souri track team, is played by Elliot 

McClure. Jack Melcher, as "Wallie" 

Pierce, is the captain of the Neb-

Students took charge of classes 

during the absence of seve ral Cen

tral High teachers who attended the 

annual spring convention of the Ne-
tional secretary-treasurer at Drake braska Division of the Modern Lan- raska track tea m. ProCessor Deming 

guage Association of America and of the Botany Department is acted Un iversity, Des Moines, Iowa. 

Many from Last Semester's Staff 
the Nebraska History Teachers as- by Donald Ross. 

Mr. Eastman Lauds 
Cartoon on Thumbing 

Deal' Editor: 

Glad to note yom' editorial on 

"Thumbing Rides," as well as the 

cat'toon on the same subject. Keep 

up the good work. 'l'humbers are 

"in Dutch" with many, and I want 

to see aU Centl'aUtes snap out of 

it. COl'dil\lly, 

O. T. Eastman 

Central Grads 
Receive t1onors 

Seven Alumni Holders of P .B.K. 
Keys; Other Students Earn 
Honors, Scholarships, Prizes 

Records of Central graduates show 

that a large percent of them, having 

re ceived the trainin g that Central 

gives, h ave succeede d in scholastic 

accomplishments and in the realms 

of business , art, and litera ture . 

Th e honor graduates of Central 

seem to have been honor g raduates 

of their colleges, al so . Central num: 

be l'S a t least seven m ember s of phi 

Beta K appa among its alumni. Hold

ers of the P.B.K. keys are Rqbert 

Rix '2 6, Marion Cosmey '26, David 

Fellman ' 25, Betty Fradenburg '25 , 

and Mary Race '25. Richard Walker 

Interclub Council 
Introduces New 
Activity Sys~em 
Grades of Individual to Deter
, mine Number of Points He or 
She May Carry DUI'ing Term 

MajOl's to Carry 9 Points 

A new system for activity points, 

drawn up by a committee headed by 

Fred K err, was presented at the In

terclub Council m eeting , Tuesday 

morning. Although some changes 

may be made ill the schedule later , 
th e organization voted to present it 

to the student body to g'e t the gen
eral reaction. 

Th e grades of each individual de

termine the number of points that 
he or she may carry during the se

mester . The maximum. points allowed 
are: 

Seniors 

L. All A and B grades the previous 

semest er and in curre nt work

maximum 30 points . 

2. One or more C's th e previous se- . 

mester or in current work-max
imum 18 points. 

3. One or more D's the previous se

mester or in current w ork- max
im um 10 points. 

sociation in Lincoln, April 24 and The role of "Mag pie W e lsh," the 
Those of last semester's staff to 25, Faculty m embers who w ent were cheerleader, has been given to Rob

win recognition are Raymond Young Miss Boze ll, Mme. Chatelaine, Miss e rt M. Brown. Dick Watson, as Col

an d Donald Ross, associate editors; Phelps, Mrs . Vartanian, Miss Erixon, onel Small, is the 'proprietor of the 

H arry Rosenstein, business manager ; Miss Costello, Miss Ki ewit, Miss EI- U niversity Book store. Ed Burdick 

' 24 and B eatrice Cosmey ' 20 received Undel'cla.ssmen 
this honor while only in the ir junior 1. ALI A and B , grades t JlI ~ previous 

yea r , Richard at Dar tmouth and sem ester and in cline :] l work--

B eat l~i c e at Vassar . maximum 20 points. 

Ruth Miller, adv ~ rti s ing manager; liott, a nd Miss Fisher. has the role of Coach Jackson, while 

C th
' C f d d k W I h t f Many Earn Scholarships 

a erme ox, proo -rea er; an Miss Bozell ' s fifth hour FrenCh Jac ickstrom pays t e par 0 

Abe Siegel , staff secretary. II class was under the ' supervision "Doc" Spurney, the trainer. "Hub" Other Centra l gr a du at es, while 
Members of the reportorial staff Smith, a student, is played by Bill they are not Phi B eta Kappas, we re 

of Stephe n Dorsey and h er sixth 
chosen are Edward Clark, Jack hour French I class under Zerline Lipoid . . Jack Epstein and Jack Grupe accorded scholastic honors. Floyd 

Crawford, Jack .' Epstein, Ruth Knee- Somberg. Dick McNown was in have been cast as "freshmen." Gor- Wilso n '27, Frederick Hanson ' 28, 

t el', Sadye Kohlberg,. Joe Goldware, charge of the se l'enth hour French don Barber takes the part of the Lillian F ie ld '28 , Edith Victoria 
Hazel Niles, Claire Rhodes, Doris IV class. start er at the track meet. Robbins '28 , W alter Albach '23, and 
Ring, Bill Scott, Zerline Somberg, Irma Ra ndall '2 9, were placed on 
Charlotte Towl , and Anne Tretiak. Receive Good R ellorts Many l\Iinor Parts ill Cast the honor rolls of their various col-

Many of last semester's staff have Mme. Chatelaine says that she re- Included in a group of students leges, and Lloyd Marquis ' 25 , George 

continued their work on the paper ceived good reports of Robert Eld- are Eva Mae Livermor e, as B etty ; Buffett ' 19 , Donald Othmer ' 21, and 

this semester. Raymond Young and ridge's management of her fifth and Gwendolyn Wolf, as "Reggie;" B ess pavid F ellman ' 25 were awarded 

Donald Ross retained the positions seventh hour classes, French VI and Greer, as H elen; and Louise Correa, sch olarships or prIzes . 

of ed?.to,rs. Harry Rosenstein con- III and of the efficient work of Ste- as Sue. Other students are Marjorie 

tinu-ed as business m a nager; Abe phen Dorsey in takin g charge of J ene Mallll', as Jane ; Mai'y Jane 
Succeed in Business 

ff t Th 
Hughes, as "Angel'," Dixie Bexten, In business , too, Central 's grad-

Siegel remained sta secre ary. e Study hall 120 durin g sixth hour. 
I t a s Doris; and Evelyn Shoemaker, as uates have succeed ed. Elbert Potter 

following who were reporters as Miss Phelps' classes were supervised '18, Murray P eterson ' 28, and 
semester w ere transferred to other by ' th e following stUdents: J anet Lou. 

E t t k · the ~ ' ;nor parts Geore:e Buffett '19 specialized in 
positions: Jack E pstein, ':lports edi- Marks, French IV, the latter part of x ras, a m g ...... , ~ 

T 0 a Robert E Johnson chemistry and are now holdin g re-
t or; Joe Goldware, circula tion man- fourth hour; Windsor Hackler, are om r g n, . , 
a gel'; Claire Rhoades, news editor; Spanish II, fifth hour; and William Joe Goldware, Max Lohse , Dick sponsible positions in commercial 

A d F d D n R mond laboratories . Elmo Adam.s ' 23 spe-
Doris Ring' a nd Bill Scott, editors. Carnazzo, Spanish I, seventh hour. n erson, re un, ay 

1930 Journalists also Named 

Members of this semester's staff 

to win el ection to Quill and Scroll 
are Bill Hart, copy-reader; Ethel 

Green, advertising manager; Irving 

Chudacoff and Frank Changstrom, 

proofreaders, and Marian Goldner, 

news editor. Reporters chosen are 
John Buchanan, Vera Chandler , Ray

mond Elliott, Carleton Goodlet, 

Clara Jane Hopson, R ebecca Kirsh

enba um, Ruth Krcal , Annie Laurie 

McCall, H elen McCague, Marjorie 

J ene Maier, Jane Masters, Elaine 

Robertson, Frances Robertson, Betty 

Segal, and Rose Steinberg. 

Y D ld P 'obaska Harry cialized in geology and, when only a 
Miss Erixon's Spanish IV class was oung, ona I , junior, was chosen to go on a com

mission to the oil fi elds at Lake Mar

acaibo, South America, for two 

years. Clarence Buffett '16 is now 

chief en gin eer of the Midwest Re-

tau ght by Ruth Miller for the last Rosenstein, Abe Siegel, and Eliza

ha lf of fourth hour. Eleanor Need- beth Hayward. Others are Ruth 

ham took charge of the nurse's of- Ellis, Claire Rhodes , Jean Thomp

fice fifth hour. Rosalie Rheinhardt son, Joan Guiou, Marian Goldner, 

bad charge of the sixth hour Span- Ruth Cain, Rose Steinber g , J ayne 
B F d Rhoy and Lou' is Cor finin g company, Midwest, Wyoming . 

ish I class. Sancha Kilbourn gave renner, r e , . -
' t John Willmarth '22 and William 

the Spanish II class a succesful vo- n ore. 

cabulary test. To Be Presented May 23 -Compliment Students on Work To add local color the scene of 

Ronin '25 are commer cial artists . 

John owns his own advertising 

agency in Chicago, and Willia m is 

now art director at Brandeis stores. 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 7) 

Senior Hi-Y Elects 
N ext Year's Officers; 

Eldridge President 

2. One or more C's th e p . evious se

mester or in current work ·-max

ilUum 12 points . 

3. One or more D's th e pr evious se

mes te r or in current work-max
imum 6 points . 

MtUlY Ohanges and Omissions 

No 8tudent may carry more than 

one activity of 9 or 10 points with

out th~ permission of a principal. 

Stud<3nts, to be eligible for maximum 

points, must have been enrolled in 

three fu ll subjects the ~ r ev ious se
me1; te r in school. 

Vl hell a student engag·c<l in auy 

activity is down in his wOIk at the 

end cf any month, li e is to give up 

the activity t emporarily aull be given 

a month in which to br ~ llg up his 

g rade. If the grad e is not brought 

up hy the end of the month, he is 

to drop the activity permanently. 

The fcllowing schedule is that cho

sen by the committ ~e : 

10 Point .. 
1. Li eutena nt Colonel 
2. Pres ident of Seni or Clas s 
3. President of Student Association 
4, Managin g editors of Register 
5. Business ma nager of Register 
o. Ed itor of O-Book 
7. Business man a ger of O-Book 
8. Football ca ptain 

f) Points 
1. Majors 
2. Associa te editors of Regis ter 
3, News editors of R egister 
4. Sport edito r of Register 

's Points 
1, Captains 
2. Ed itorial writer of Reg ister 
3. Advertising mana g er of Register 
4 . Reportor ial Sta ff of Register 
5. Athl eti c business managers 
r, . School debate team 
7, rresident of Stud ent Control 

1. 

"I Points 
F irst Li eut ena nts Three s tudents w er e e lect e ~ · , to 

Quill and scroll last spring when 

they w ere on the staff of the paper. 

They are Bess Greer, r eporter, Gun

nar Horn, associate editor of the 

Register and present O-Book editor, 

and K enny Smith, assistant circula-

The following students took charge 

'of Mrs. Vartanian's Spanish classes: 

fifth hour, Raymond Elliott and 

Doris Patterson; sixth hour, Ray

mond Elliott; and seventh hour, 

Raymond Elliott and Robert O'Gor

man. "I r eceived good r eports froll' 

a ll these classes ," says Mrs. Varta n

ian . Miss Kiewit's European history 

I classes were under the supervision 

of Lewis Royce, Arthur Blyington 

and Harry Cali, during periods I, 

III, and IV, r espectively. Julie Baird 

took care of her European history 

II class. According to Miss Kiewit, 

all the work assign ed was completed 

w ell . 

~ction: will be changed; from the 

University of Ohio campus, to that 

of the University of Nebraska. An 

eXCiting track meet, a fraternity 

dance, and an appealing love story 

are featured in the production. The 

spectators' booths in the auditorium 

of the Knigbts of Columbus will be 

used in a unique manner as the 

boxes for onlookers at .the track 

meet. 

Election of officers for the next ~: Circul a t ion ma nag er of Register 
Staff Secretary of Reg ister 

tion manager. 

Expression Students Busy 
Presenting Four Comedies 
Members of Miss Jones' Expres

sion IV class presented a play, "The 

JUdgment," at the First Baptist 

church, r ecently. The cast included 

Dick Stockham, Bill Metzker, Law-' 

rence Forsyth, and Eileen Christen

sen. Eileen also directed the play. 

The same evening two other plays 

were given at the Florence Commun

ity playhouse for the Florence Par

ent-Teacher association. In the first, 

"The 'First Dress Suit," the charac

ters were played by Jack Grupe, Loia 

Snyder, Bud Standeven, and Mau

rine Moody. Evelyn Shoemaker was 

the student director. The cas t for the 

second play, "That Awful Letter/' 

included Elsa Kelly, Dorothy McNab, 

Lucille Mayer, and Jean Thompson. 

J eanne E. Thompson directed the 

play. 
Three students from Miss Doris 

Hosman's Repertoire class were sent 

to take part in a skit, "The Magic 

Carpet," devised by Mrs. A1lf.s and 

presented at the Benson Community 

hall, April 17. The girls from Cen

tral were Sue Hall, Priscilla Her

ricks, and Dorothy Lindquist. 

Miss Eilliott's Americm History 

classes we re taught by Frank Wright 

first hour, K enneth Macumber sec

ond hour, Marion Smith sixth hour, 

and Brayton Wallin seventh hour. 

Miss Costello's European History 

II classes were in charge of Edwin 

Sunderland, Frances Hansen, and 
J an et Baird, first, fourth, and fifth , 

hours, r espectively. "Reports were 

mutually complimentary, for the stu

d ents liked their teachers, as well 

as the 'teachers' enjoyed supervising 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 1) 

Hughes Mearns Pl·aises 
Anthology as Delightful 

Hughes Mearns, author of "Crea

tive youth" and "Creative Power," 

on r eceipt of Central's anthology, 

sent the following letter of congrat

ulation: 
"Your 'Word-Hoard' has been a 

great delight to us here. My desk is 

piled with similar productions and 

they keep coming, but we stopped in 

real delight at yours. You will be 

happy to know that many teachers in 

my classes have been reading your 

work with outspoken interest. 

"My congratulations to you all!" 

High school pupils in Rotterdam, Mr. Mearns is now engaged at the 

Holland, go to school from 8: 45 to New York university where he 

12 o'clock, from 1: 45 to 4 o'clock, teaches a class composed entirely of 

and from 5:45 to 8 o'clock. teachers. 

Miss Myrna Jones, head of the 

Expression d epartment, and Miss 

K atherine Gallagh er, are co-direct

ing tb e play. Robert Ranney has 

been appointed business manager. 

"The Poor Nut" will be presented 

May 23 at the Knights of Columbus 

a Uditorium. 

Senior Class Elects 
Most Popular in Vie 
In Senior Homeroom 

Following in the footsteps of the 

preceding senior classes, the Seniors 

h eld the annual Popularity contest 

yest erday morning during Senior 

Homeroom. 
Ba llots were issue d yesterday and 

taken up this morning after the sen

ior class had been given an oppor

tunity to make their ballots over 

ni ght. 
Among the different names voted 

,upon by the seniors were the sweet

est girl, the best all-around girl, the 

one with the most "It," the prettiest, 

most happy-go-lucky, best dancer, 

and the most romantic. 
The captions designated for the 

gentlemen of the class included the 

most likely to succeed, the best all

around, most popular, the biggest 

bluffer together with the biggest fili

buster, the worst woman hater, best 

athl et e, most original, best dresser, 

and the most typical "Moon Mul

lins." 
The results will be published in 

next week's Register along with pho

tographs of the popular students. 

year 's Senior Hi-Y was the main fea

ture of th e meeting held last Fri

day at the Y.W.C.A. Bob Eldridge 

4, 

1. 
2, 

Other Senior Class officers 

was elect ed president; Ed Sunder- 3, 

6 Point" 
Second Li eutenants 
Athl eti c F irst Squads 
J anuary Claes officers 

land, vice-president; Dick Kent, sec

retary; and Sam McCleneghan, treas- ~ : 
urer. They are to succeed Bob Ran- ~: 
ney, Fred K err, Dan Ramsey, a nd 

Doug Johnson . The winning discus- t 
sion group was announced to be 3, 

Howard Ohman's. t 

:> Point!!! 
Sergeants 
Debate Squads 
Sta ge Crew 
Stud!lnt Control 

4 Point" 
Corpora ls 
Others on O-Book Start 
Officers of school 
Officers of clubs a nd societies 
Other office rs of Student Associa tion 

The n ew officers w ere installed in 3 Points 

their offices by a ca ndle ceremony in ~ : ~ ~ ~~;:';~nS~'}a~ e nl o r Committees 
which each of the retiring officers 3. Members of Monitors' Council 

gave a short speech when touching 4. Members of Centrn.1 Committee 
2 Points 

off the candle of his successor. The 1. First class privates 
2. Make-up class 

new president made a short speech 

of acceptance for all of the officers. 

The candidates were nominated by a 

committee and elected by the mem

bers present at the m eetings . 

Mr. Dinsmore expressed a wish 

that the next year would see con

tinued and greater success in the Hi

y club. H e also said that the mem

bers of the winning discussion group 

would r eceive pennants if sufficient 

funds could be found for the pur

pose. 

Attention Campers! 
Listen, all ye girl campers! The 

til'St camp meeting will be held 

!\{onday afternoon in Room 235. 

Be sure and attend! 
Many surprises are in store for 

you. One of the deep dark secrets 

is that the North bigh' girls are 

to encamp with us at Brewster 

this year. Come to the meeting 

and learn all about it! 

3. Tennis 
4, Golf 

1 Point 
1. Members of departmenta l clubs and 

societies 
2. Member s of Senior Committees 
3. Glee Club 'l.nd Orchestra appeara nces 
4. Other Library Mon itors 

Eighth Graders Visit 
Cen tral Preliminary 

To Enrollment-Here 
Three hundred SB's, who intend 

to ent er Central next fall, were the 

school's guest at a talk and a movie 

Friday afternoon in the auditorium. 

SB's planning to enrop in other high 

schools visited the ,school of their 

choice . 

J. G. Masters spoke to the stu

dents on Central, ~ he subjects of

fered, and the purpdse behind them. 

H e introduced Miss J essie Towne, 

dean of girls, and Mr. Fred Hill, 

dean of boys. The would-be Cen

tralites were presented with enroll

m ent cards and "Purple and White 

Handbooks." 

Given Male Lead 
In 'The Poor Nut' 

LA WRENCE FORSYTH 
-Photo by Heyn. 

A LTHO UGH coming a~ a stranger 

.,/. to Central in his junior year, 

Lawrence Forsyth '31 has shown so 

much ability and such a n earnestness 

to work in the Expression d epart

ment, tha t he has bee n given the 

lead in th e Senior class play, "The 

POOl' Nut." 

Besides taking part in "The Devil 

and the Cheese" and " The Patsy." 

Lawrence is a member of the Stu

d ent Control, Senior Glee clubs and 

is s ecretary of th e Central High 

Players. H e a lso took part in the 

Road Show and oper a this year. 

Companies Hold 
Annual Banquet 
Give Spring Dinners to Arouse 

Enthusiasm for Annual Cadet 
Encampment at Valley, Nebr. 

In order to arouse camp spirit and 

enthusiasm, a n annual banquet is 

g iven b y each company of the regi

m ent and by each of the two bat

talions. All cadets are urged to at

t end the banque ts which are not 

only interesting but also h elpful to 

those going to camp. 

The following is a lis t of the place 

and date of each company banquet. 

All banque ts begin a t 6 o'clock. Com

pany D, Conant hotel, May 7; Com

pany E , Conant hotel, May 13; Com

pany F, Knights of Columbus, May 

14; Compa ny C, Knights of Colum

bus, May 18; Company B, Knights 

of Columbus, May 19; Company A, 

Knig ht.s of Columbus, May 21; and 

the Band, Conant 'hotel, M'ay 28. 

Second Battalion Holds Banquet 

The fifth annual banquet of the 

second battalion was held at the Con

a nt hotel last Thursday. John Sand

ham, sergeant major of the second 

battalion , acted as toastmaster. 

Speaker s includ,-ed Lie utenant Col

onela Stephen Dorsey, Dr. C. L. 

Anderson , lieutenant-colon el of the 

cadet regiment in 1920, Major Frank 

Wright, and Commanda nt F. H . Gul

gard. Entertainment was furnish ed 

by an orchestra consisting of Wiley 

Zink , Lowell H aas, Bud Baker , 

Robert Lacy, and Mort W ells. 

Lowell Haas' Band Ente rtains 

The fifth annual banquet of the 

first battalion was held yesterday at 

the Knights of Columbus. Richard 

K ent, sergeant major of the first 

battalion, acted as toastmaster. 

Talks w ere given by Lieute nant Col

onel St ephen Dorsey, Major Doug lass 

Johnson , H. Malcolm Baldrige, 

former lieutenant colonel of the ca

d et regiment, and Commandant F . 

H. Gulgard. Ente rtainmen t was fur

nished by Low-ell H aas and his or

'chestra. 

French Conversation Class 
Assigned Speech Making 

Three-minute speeches make up 

part of the work done in Miss B ess 

Bozell 's sixth hour French conversa

tion class. The students choose any 

subject, but must present their talk 

in French. Among the outstanding 

presentations have been a book re

view of "Education of a Princess" 

by Ann e Tretiak '31, r eviews of the 

'French novel, "Ladies of the Green 

Hat" and the play, "Goin' Home" by 

Dorothy Pollard '31, and a descrip

tion of the burial of General Joffre 

by Stephen Dorsey '31. One of the 

most humorous talks was "Cuckoo 

Histoire," presented by Samuel Kap

lan '32. 

Save time and breath In ' study 

hall-by not talking. 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

Announce New 
Honor Members 
At School Meet 
121 Underclassmen Elected Jun

ior Honor Society Mem bers at 
Mass Meeting Thursday in 145 

Miss Copeland Reads Names 

Membership in th e three chapters 

of the Junior Honor Society was 

awa rd ed to 121 outstandin g under

classmen at a mass meeting held yes
terd ay, at 8 o'clock , in the auditori

um. Dan Ramsey '3 1 , president of 
the Student ASSOciation, was in 

charge, and Miss May Copeland an

'nounced th e names of the new mem
be rs of t il e society. 

Music was furnish ed by the cadet 
band. Evelyn Chandler '3 1 also 

sang "Down in the Forest" by Ron

a ld , and "April , My April. " She was 

accompanied by Mrs . Marie Uhlig 
Edwards. 

Miss W est, H f'ads Conuuittee 

Students who were ele cted repre

sent the upper te nth of their r es

pective classes in scholastic achieve

ment, character, lead e rsh ip, and ser

vice . Selections were made b y a fac

ul ty committee under the chairman
ship of Miss Alice West. 

Those elected to the Gamma or 

junior chapter of the Junior Hon

or socie ty, a re Ruth Allen, June 

Ames, Margaret Bedell , Beatrice Ber

anek , Edward B inkley, Charles Rich

a rd Brown, John Buchanan, Doro

oth y Bush, Glenn Carman , William 

Ca,rna.zzo, Fl'ank Changsitrom:, Ed

ward Cla rk , H elen CI'OW, Browning 

Eagle'lton , Robert Eldridge, Ray

mond Elliott, Betty Fellman, Rose 
F isher , Elizabeth Fore, Elizabeth 

Foster, Faye Goldware, Robert 

Goudy, Flora Ma rie Handley, and 
Willia m Harrison. 

48 Juniors Chosen 

Others chose n to th is chapter are 

Bill Hart , P eggy H eald, Ruth Her

ron, Robert Homann, Jane Masters, 

J eanne Mullis, Gertrude Or uch, Ma

rian Pehle, Eleanor Quick, Erma

grace Reilly, Max Resnick, Elizabeth 

Rhoades, Edward Rosenbaum, H a r

riet Rosenfeld, John Sa ndham , Theo

dore Schroeder, Louise Senez, B e r

nard Shirk, J acq ues Shoemaker, Eva 

Jane Sinclair, Victor Smith, Geral

dine Strauss, Edwin Sunderland, and 
Dan Wagstaff. 

Newly el ected members of the 
Delta, or sophomore chapter , are 

Marj orie Backstrom, Lawr ence Bor

dy, Oscar Carp, Lucille Chaloupka, 

Morris Dansky, Carl Erickson, Fran

ces Fore, Lloyd Friedman, Windsor 

Hackler, Betty Hall , Frances Han

sen, El a ine Holmstrom, John Hol

yoke, I sra el Horns tein, Leonard 

(Contin ued on P ag e 3, Column 1) 

Mothers Need N ot Worry; 
Showers fOl' Cadet Camp 

Definit e plans for the 1931 ca d et 

en campment are progressing r apid

ly. One of the featur es of this year 's 

camp will be showers which will add 

to the cleanliness of camp. This year 

will be the first year that cadets 

have had showers. Some of the en

gineers. have laid the foundation for 

them, and have also made a con

crete walk on three s ides of the con

cession shack. Final plans for camp 

are nea ring completion and will be 
a nnounced later. 

Read This One Early
And Catch the Worm 

This week the inquiring r eporter 

approach ed five fam.ous ( or notori

ous) Centralites, and, under the 

handicap of appearing insane or ill, 

extracte d the following confessions 

from them, the question of the mo
ment being, " Do you believe th'at it's 

the earl y bird that g ets the worm?" 

Misii! J essie Towne-No, the early 

bird has to wait for the worm to 

get up . I am one of these early ris
ers, and I know. 

John William Crawford (alias 

Jack, Tony, or what h ave you) - The 

present condition of the market does 

not justify any undue investment at 

this time. Oue should watch one's 

speculations with exceeding care. 

Trade in worms is practically dead, 

and th e bonds of that government 

a re selling far below par. 

Bess Greer-You t ell 'em. I'm ott 
to try and get him right now. 

Robert M. Brown- I don't care 
much for worms, but I'd get up any

time of the morning for a nice lady 
bug. 

P enelope Cosmas-Gosh , I don ' t 

know. It all d epends on the worm, 

'm e, and just how early you have to 

get up to get him. 

Raymond Young - Personally, I 

prefer orange juice for breakfast. 
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For Driving Auto 

Thirty-four easy rules for learn

ing to pilot the novel "horseless 

carriage" are quoted' here as an aid 

to students who are getting sick and 

tired of saying "Giddap" all eve

ning- or "Whoa," as the case may 

be. They are reprinted by special 

permission, not of the copyright 

owners, but of the author, Profes

sor Otto B. Shotte, famous mule 

team driver. 
1. Approach the vehicle from the 

left, remembering always to say 

such things as "Steady, boy," "Nice 

Abagantha," or simply "Hold every

thing." It is considered best to re

move the hat before addressing your 

carriage, especially if it has a fem

inine name, like "Lizzie," or "Pat

ricia," etc. 
2. Look very closely straight be

tween the two front lanterns. Your 

eyes will rest right smack on the 

middle of the radiator. Construct a 

perpendicular (in your mind, of 

course) from this point, and follow 

the line straight down for a couple 

of feet till you see a thing that looks 

like a crank. It is what we profes· 

sionals call a "crank." Place the left 

hand on the right lamp and grasp 

the "crank" firmly with the right. 

('And here 

becomes 

aguln,SlY'. Einstein, 
a tl'"ifle careless!) 

Sca.ttered Bits o' News 

D ear' PaI, 
Tweet, TWEET, old horseradish! 

Here i come, wafted IN on a sweet, 

SPRING breeze. LOOK out or I'll 
flop my green WINGS and lig"ht on 

that CHANdelier ovah YONDAH. 

(Note the EASTERN accent.) Can't 

you just SEE .me in the ACT? 
OH my, there's really quite a BIT 

going one around SCHOOL nowa

days . EVERYONE'S simply all AGOG 

ovel' the senior popularity CONTEST, 

and i'm simply CERTAIN that some 

of our most HOPEFUL senors and 

senorITAS stand in fronta the MIR

RORS and cocking their heads on 

one side (the OUTSIDE - PUN!) 

sigh thoughtfully: "Now I wonder 

- do' I look the most INTELLIGENT 

or the mQst HANDSOME or like a 

popularity FIEND? I'm SURE to get 

SOMETHING with these looks." The 

"SOMETHING" probably being the 

gate if the poor INNOCENT only 

KNEW it. 

SENIOR homeroom is turning in 

to be quite a BRAWL, no FOOLIN'. 

SEVERAL of our leading LIGHTS 

almost came to B LOW Sand 

SHRIEKS the other day about whe

ther to HAVE a BANQUET or not; 

aJ;ld amid the YOWLS of LAUGH

TER one of the conTESTANTS ad-
Then comes the crucial moment. Re- vanced the idea that MAYBE the 

peat three times, with slow deliber- The first meeting of the Spanish Lyman Johnson '29 was tile mas- TABLE manners of the CLASS of 

ativeness, "I hope the blessed thing club for new members was held last tel' of ceremonies of Leo Beck's 01'- thoity-one weren't any TOO good to 

starts." ("Blessed" need riot be Tuesday in Room 235. Members were cbest ra, which played for an Omaha be on exhibition. WELL, maybe so, 

used.) When you have said this, give entertained by a puppet show pre- dance Saturday night. I'm sure no JUDGE, old dear, or 

the handle a quick turn. Experience sented by Amy Rohacek, Robert S . While in Central Lyman took AM i? 

Is the best way to learn which way Johnson, Robert Deems, and George part in many school activities. In Now what was i SAYING? NOT 

O
NE Ol!~ Central's most talented actors is Lawrence 

Fo rsyth '31. Besides being secretary of Central 

High Players, Lawrence has taken prominent roles 

in "The Devil and the Cheese," "The Patsy," and the 

1931 Road Show. He is also a member of Student 

Control and Senior Glee Club. 
Lawrence's good work, his sincerity, and his ver

satility have won him the leading role In the senior 

class play, "The Poor Nut." He has also done some 

outstanding work in one act plays throughou,t the 

city. 
Miss Myrna Vance Jones, his expression teacher, 

says of him, . "Lawrence is one of the most talented 

boys we've ever had, and I find him very nice to work 

with. He is able to take suggestions and use them in 

the finest spirit." 

We are informed that Lawrence is very subtle, 

and that he has one great weakness. His life ambi

tion is 'to attain a "sophisticated humor." Now this 

ambition is a deep, dark secret, so don't tell anyone 

you know it. 

Foothills of P arnassus 
APRIL 

Crack! goes the bat, 

"Slide! Kelly! Slide, 

Can't you run, 

You old son-of-a-gun?" 

Holas an excitable fan 

With a red-faced April 

Bang! goes the gun, 

See them run, 

Ah! track is here, 

tan 

Hark! listen to them cheer. 

- Harry Stickler '33 

APlUL STAR 

Ellleretl as second·ciass matter, November 15, 1918, at the post to turn it. If you turn it the wrong Shotwell. The show was a presenta- his senior year he directed a jazz that it MATTERS hut i WOULD like 
office oj Omaha. X ebraska, under the Act of March 3, 1875. way, it will break your wrist. If you tion of "The Three Bears." orchestra in the Road Show. to know what was on my MIND. 

Oh, please tell me lonesome star, 

Do you know the joys of spring? 

Do you know the air is hazy 

With the bonfires languid odor? 

Can you hear the lazy twitter 
Vol. XLV. Friday, May I, 1931 No. 23 are lucky, something under the hood Never mind the REMARKS at this 

As the birds at evening sing? 

No More May Poles 
MAY POLE dancing is out. Definitely out. In 

a few of the outlying hamlets where the 
seeds of civilization have not penetrated, the 
ancient Jugo-Slavian custom of dancing on t~e 
village green on the first day of every May IS 
still in use. Perhaps even a few of our up-to
date collegians have cavorted about the lawn in 
their dim and distant youths. If such is the 
case, you will find that they are unusually. re
ticient on the subject of May day dancmg. 
Therefore, if you would hold your friend, abide 
by this warning, and never question too closely 
about this delicate subject. A surprising num
ber of people of real refinement and good breed
ing have at one time or another indulged in 
this seemingly innocent pastime of May-danc
ing. 

Not that it lacks purpose; surely the cause 
of giving expression to moods and emotions is 
far from unworthy. Not that the dancing is 
unprofitable, for the ecstatic joy brought to the 
enthralled observers would undoubtedly be suf
ficient compensation for any small labor or 
expense which this activity would entail. 

No objection is made upon these grounds. 
Note ' well, that for these reasons, May day 
dancing is emphatically not condemned. ~ere 
is something bigger, something more VItal, 
something which strikes at the very root and 
core of our modern civilization; something 
which breaks down the moral and forwards un
ethical standards. 

May day dancing is condemned simply be
cause it encourages disobedience to one of the 
country's sacred institutions which is, namely, 
"Keep off the grass." 

Glee Club Holidays 
THE SLOGAN of Central's glee clubs is get-

ting to be "Join the a cappella choir, and see 
the middle west." With their trips to Colorado 
Springs, Des Moines, and above all to Fremont, 
these singers are receiving a really thorough 
education in the art of accidentally walking 
away with Pullman "quiet" signs, forgetting 
to tip the waiters, waking up unsuspecting 
passengers, and getting lost on bus rides. (Of 
course, no central student would ever do any 
of these things.) 

The worst part of it all is that, while these 
warblers are off seeing the Garden of the Gods, 
and Fremont High School, the rest of us poor 
innocents are left to our books and our 
thoughts. (Boo-hoo!) The only way to remedy 
this grievance, it seems, is to join the glee 
c1uJ;>s. All you need to do is to present your 
smiling countenance to Mrs. Pitts, and she will 
gladly admit you to the a cappella choir. We 
know from experience that the only requisite 
for membership is a loud, shrill, and strident 
voice. 

But, seriously, a lot of credit is due the glee 
clubs. Think of the many times their war 
whoops have been drowned out by the scolding 
voices of the teachers. Remember the day when 
the soft strains of their music lulled you to 
sleep ' when the lesson was dry, and you will 
thank the muses that Central has a music de
partment. 

Junior Honor Society 
THE SECRET of success is herewith di-

vulged. Harken, all you who are stalling on 
the first rung of the ladder. The surest way to 
attain to Junior Honor Society, is : to stare va
cantly into space during a study period. When 
the teacher asks what you are thinking, ex
claim with fervent passion, "1 was but meditat
ing on thy generosity and thoughtfuln.ess, my 
dearest teacher.". . 

will sputter and then die out. A few 

trials will teach you the right direc

tion. 

3. If you break your wrist, you 

will probably be so disgusted that 

you will not make another attempt 

until the next day. If you make it 

sputter, say "Hip, hip, hurray." 

Then, after it has sputtered several 

times and gone out, say "I wonder 

what the pity's sakes is the matter 

with this so-and-so wreck. Then, if 

you still want to learn to drive, go 

hire someone to teach you! 

I Former Students I 
Ira W ebster Porter '27, who is a 

junior at the United States military 

academy, was recently appointed 

managing editor of the 1932 "Howit

zer," West Point annual. This annual 

is so large that it is necessary to 

have two managing editors and to 

bflgin work on the publication the 
year before. 

While at Central Ira was presi

dent of the Natural Science Club, a 

member of the O-Book staff, and a 

member of the French play cast. H e 

is a brother of Mrs. Anna Porter 

Haynes, C e n t l' a I mathematics 
teacher. 

(Scene: G,'eat hall at Castle Killarney) 

Elizabeth: I can't stand it in this awful hole! T~1e floors are damp; 

the windows are drafty; and the chimneys won't draw! I shall 

go crazy, or die of consumption! 

David: I know, dear, but think of the antiquity! Think oJ the Ilis- . 

tory that has transpired wit.hin these walls! Think of the mar

velous tales that these walls would unfold could they but speak. 

Elizabeth: Thanks, but I had all the llistory I desire at Miss Car

berry's finishing school. And while we' re on the subject I might 

add that the fifth step up from the landing squeal,s horribly. 

Why don't you have it fixed? 

David: Oh, I say, I couldn't do that! Why that was the very step 

that creaked and woke the maid the night the duke was 

stabbed. 

Elizabeth: Well, you migh t at least have the chimneys fixed . . 
David: But, my dear, don't you understand? They are historic! 

Every stone has a story to tell! 

Elizabeth: Then Why don't you sell the whole damn castle to a pub-

lishing house? 

David: Elizabeth! Elizabeth! how can you suggest such a 

Why this castle has been in our fam ily for centuries! 

Elizabeth: Will you make no changes at all? 

thing? 

David: Of course not! I wouldn' t profane these sacred halls with 

modern workmanship for anything. 

Elizabeth: O. K. as these Americans say. (To the butler, who having 

listened at the keyhole has entered at the right moment) Call 

a cab. 

David : What are you going to do? 

Elizabeth: I'm moving to London. 

Reviews of 

Recent Books 

ma.nd r espect- for his money if not 
for himself. 

POINT. I know what you're THINK

ING. I s'pose i AM changing the 

SUBJECT, but have you noticed the 

SWITCHES lots a people are WEAR

ING lately to adorn their HEADS. 

MINE was ORNAMENTED, as far 

as possible, with one but it 

SWOOTCHED so much i took it ·off. 

WELL, bee-loved, time is short so 

will murmur BON CHEERIO and a 

sack of PRETZELS. S'long, 

Gushy 

r~--'l'-I 
I... ~ .J.\.I.-
'-' - ' - ' -I-'-'- '-' -'- I -'-'- ' -'-'~ 

II\~TT~ I\()~~~~I 
It's rather embarrassing to have 

Mrs. J ensen catch you sneaking out 

of a study hall to eat lunch, isn't it 

J ack Morrow and Fred Seidell? 

We wonde r why Fred Rh·oy eats 

a lone in the north hall. Scared of 

your table manners, Fred? 

And it seems that Bob Jones made 

a dat.e. with a freshman girl, only 

to have it broken. You can't trust 

th ese fourt een-year-olds, Bob. 

Miss Angood: 

h ere got a Bee? 
Has anybody in 

Tom Naughtin: No, we've got a fly 

back here. Will t:,at do? 

Which demands the most exer

cise, track or delh:ering mail to 

HER, Maurice Loder? 

It is advised that you use a big 

car, Bob Homann, if you really want 

to take the side of the house off. 

Can you see the whole world blooming 

With the flowers the showers bring? 

Can you feel the soft, warm breezes, 

Making living a delight? 

Do you thrill with Holy beauty 

At the silent, peaceful night? 

Can you feel the happy longing 

To be a bird in flight? 

Oh, please tell me how you feel, 

As you twinkle there at night. 

-Naomi Bordy 

NATURE'S CHILDREN 

As I sit upon my steps and stare 

At what goes 'round about me, 

I smell the fragrance of the air 

That breaks up all monotony. 

'33 

....... 
The birds soar high above the trees 

And make a whistling sound; 

The long, green grass sways in the breeze 

Upon a little mound. 

The delicate colored and fragrant flowers 

Along the garden wall, 

Make me sit and dream all day 

Until the shadows fall. 

Why can't all have the outdoor life 

Where Nature's child is free 

From all the petty cares and strife, 

That are felt by you and me? 

-Edrose W. Willis '33 

On the Magazine Rack 
"Business Can 'Vhip the Racketeer"-April Na

tion's Business. It was a million dollar hold-up! 

There were no machine guns, no automatics, no 

bombs; nevertheless it was a hold-up. Unless the rail

road paid· a million dollars to the political gang in 

power, they could not build their new union station 

on which they had already spent large sums. Instead 

of paying, the railroads started educating the public 

on the advantages the new union station would 

bring them, and in the end the political gang had to 

give the desired franchises to save themselves. If aU 

big business concerns would fight instead of paying, 

Georgene Rasmussen ' 27, has been 

elected to Phi Beta Kappa, a nati

onal honorary fraternity for scho

lastic attainment, at th e University 

of Wisconsin at Madison. Georgene 

Is very prominent in school activities 

and is president of the Kappa Kappa 

Gamma sororjty. While at Central 

she was elected to the National 

Honor society and the Quill and 

Scroll. She was the Writeup Editor 

of the O-Book, on the Register staff, 

a,nd a member of the Junior Honor 

society. Among her other activities 

flhe was president of the French club 

a member of the Central Committee, 

Central Colleens, and the Lininger 

Travel club. 

W
E AVING together a romantic, 

picturesque background of med

ieval customs and charactel's and a 

dominating personality suggested by 

Shakespeare's famous Jew, Ludwig 

Lewisohn has created an interesting 

and outstanding novel in The J.Jast 

Days of Shylock. The combination 

gives to Shylock an undeniable 

breath of life and immortality. If the 

Shakespearean Shylock has suggest

ed something besides a villian, if the 

reader has found within himself a 

sympathetic respect for the Jew, 

Shylock, then Lewisohn 's book can 

on ly be a thrilling success. But if 

the reader has seen nothing but a 

hard, selfish, g reedy miser in 

Shakespeare's character, then this 

novel will be an attempt at the im

possible-the creation of a human 

side in Shylock-one capable of feel

ing love, pity, and remorse as well 

as hate. 

So we see Shylock as each bitter 

incident hardens his heart, and soon 

he is to all Venice-a man without 

pity. But within his home his love 

for his gentle wife,Leah, is so pow

erful, that he continues to worship 

and cherish her memory even afte r 

her too-early death. And always in 

his daughter Jessica, he is able to 

!'<ee his wife; when he looks into the 

eyes of his daughter, h e can see only 

the love shining in Leah's. 

what would happen? There would be no money in 

Mr. Gulgard: Why haven't you this robbery for the racketeer. How business could 

Irma Randall '29 was recently 

elected to the Psi Chi, an honorary 
sorority in the psychology depart

m,ent of the University of Nebraska. 

Irma is also publicity chairman of 

the W.A.A. board at the university. 

While at Central she was very prom

inent in scholastics. 

Mildred Sherman '3 0 was recent

ly elected to Alpha Psi Omega, na

tional dramatic society, at Linden

wood college in MissourI. Mildred 

has taken Voice and Diction, and in 

the play given there last December, 

sbe was made property manager. In 

"The Show - Off" presented last 

month, she had the part of "Joe." 

The story opens as the defeated 

:3hy\ock, crushed and broken in 

spirit, coming back to his gloomy, 

loenly home from the trial, reviews 

his life from the time of his boyhood 

(when to venture timidly from the 

limits of the Ghetto meant torment 

and torture at the hand of Christian 
Mildred took an active part in dra- youths) to his present tragic pos-

matics during her stay at Central. ition. His mind forces him to recall 

the time when; at the death of his 
An article about Mrs. Ula Water- father, he had followed Tubal into 

house Echols, who graduated from the Rialto in spite of the fact that 

Central in 1905, appears in the Lib- his education and his mother's hopes 

rary Journal for March 15, 1931. and aspirations had dedicated him to 

She has done extensive library God and the Syn·ogogue. But Tubal 

work and has taken up juvenile story sad "Gold begets gold-and gold 

writing. One of her books, KnightR briI;lgs power," so Shylock had gone 

of CharhIliagne, was published in to the Rialto, and there in spite of 

] 928. his ugly yellow cap, the badge of 

Mrs. Echols is the daughter of Mr. christian contemPt for the first time 

A. H. Waterhouse, who was prfucipal reo was neither spurned, jeered at, 

9f Central from 1899 through 1908. nor spat uPOI;l. At last he could r.om-

got your lesson today, Mr. Flax? overcome and is overcoming the racketeer is indeed 

William Flax: The other fellow a fascinating article. -Robert Bloomfield '32 

We watch Shylock's formal bap

tism- but throughout the ceremony 

we heal' 'the anguished, lamenting 

cry of his soul , to his outraged faith 

"Forgive us, we have sinned." 

B¥oken by his sufferings, he leaves 

Venice and goes to a wealthy J ew 

in an attempt to recover the Holy 

Land. Then end of this book finds 

Shylock, r eu nited with the deserted 

and pe nitent Jessica and her three 

sons, dying a peaceful , quiet death. 

k ept his paper covered. 

Don't be discouraged, Almira 

Hess. Perhaps you will be introduced 

tn him next. time. 

Ruth Bordy: Ouch, you just 
bumped my crazybone! 

Ruth Kneeter: Well, comb your 

hall' and it won't show. 

Ethel Mae Sachse, are you playing 

dumb to catch him, or is it just 
NATURAL? 

"Traffic Signals of the Seau-April World's Work. 

Uncle Sam is spending · $11,507,930 a year to pre

vent ships from crashing on our rocky shores. Not 

only does the governm:ent possess many lighthouses 

but it also has lightships which remain anchored at 

their posts year after yea~ doing their duty. The 

ships have five ways of warning other ships in the 

viCinity; by radio beams, by powerful electric search

lights, by an ear-splitting electric foghorn, by a bell 

hanging on deck, and by a submarine bell which is 

operated under water. The April World's Work pic

tures the life of the m.en who live on these ships. The 

unsung heroes of the coast spend most of their lives 
Throughout the pages, the slow, 

steady, rhythmical wall of Jewish 

prayer-a phrase, a word-serves 

to introduce the atmosphere of men 

at worship, with heads covered, eyes 

lowered, with the air of solemn ser

vice and a desire for supreme sacri
fice. 

on the sea protecting the ships which approach our 
George Holyoke. (Boy Scout) : May shores. 

-Max Resnick '32 

This book is unusual in its subject 

matter, and one reviewer feels sin

cerely that to miss this story is to miss 

one of the few, modern , worth-while 

books, both for portrayal of charac

t er and effectiveness of plot rund 

I accompany you across the street, 
lady? 

Lady: Certainly, sonny, how long 

have you been waiting for someone 
to take you across? 

Gin Blundell's program card will 

have to be renewed If very many 

fellows ask for that certain tele

phone number, won't it Elliot Mc

Clure? 

style. Lewisohn has given us not For the latest creations in spring 

only the tale of one man's tragic hats see Hudson Rose. 

life, but that of a whole race of 

people. Perhaps the dignity, t agedy Wanted: Signs for Dick Low's 

and torture of one soul will serve a.s basement. Bring all offerings to Mar

an age-old plea for understanding jorie Robertson, Dick's busIness man-

·and tolerance. - Anne Tre·tifl.k '31 ager. 

"Mexicans Know How to Play"-May Harpers. 

Agile apache dancers, whirring roulette wheels, 

blatant music from mUitary bands, fi,treets inter

woven with gay paper streamers, solemn processions 

with banners and lanterns of the Virgin, brilliant, 

startling rockets and ROJlUl,n candles, whirling merry

go-rounds and ferris wheels-this confusion of noise 

and m erriment is the scene of the fiesta described in 

May Harpers, with nearly thirty of these festivals every 

year, each with its own peculiar foods , dishes, costumes, 

drinks, and rituals, the Mexicans are kept in a perpet

ual light-hearted holiday mood. If you have ever been 

attracted by the strains of steel guitars, weird, prim

itive chants of Indian ceremonials, dusky peons in 

huge sombreros, and all the glamour of Mexico at its 

most romantic, don't fail to read this charm'ing ar

ticle. -Rose Fisher '32 

• 
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Pupils Sub For 
T eache'rs Absent 
At Conventions 

Instructors Attending Modern 
Languages Convention Leave 
Students in Charge of Rooms 

Laud Student Subs 

(Continued from Page 1) 

a class," declares Miss Costello. 

"Fine reports are coming to me of 

t he splendid and fine way the stu

dents and student teachers re

siJonded to self discipline. I .am 

pleased," says Miss Fisher, whose 

ll is tory classes were managed by Wil

liam Flax, Rose Fisher, Betty Beck, 

Joe Goldware, and Mary Rohlfs. 
"An Italian's Experience with the 

English Language," a talk by Pro

fessor Vittorio Mlacchioro of the Uni

Yersity of Naples, was one of the 

main events in the afternoon ses

sion of the Modern Language con

yention. 

Hear Speeches in Foreign Tongue!!! 

Officers were elected in the Sat

urday morning session ana addresses 

were given in foreign languages. A 

fellowship luncheon at the Lincoln 

Chamber of Commerce w3;s given for 

th e delegates. The language teach

ers from Central were at school 

un til after IV hour and left the 

Burlington station on the 1:10 train. 

Dr. Howard C. Hill, of the De

partment of History and other social 

studies, School of Education, Uni

yersity of Chicago, was the prIncipal 

lpcturer at the history convention. In 

the Friday afternoon session, Dr. 

Hill spoke on "Citizenship or Sui

cide--Which?" and "Teaching Boys 

and Girls How to Choose a Voca

t ion" and at the annual dinner at 

the Hotel Cornhusker on "Washing-

ton, the Man." 

One Ye&Il' Ago 

Mildred Sherman and Byron 

Goulding were given the leads in 

the Senior Play, "The Nervous 
Wreck." 

Plans were made for all Cen

tral boys to campaign at the polls 

at the election for securing the 
Central gym and auditorium. 

Esther Weber was chosen lieu

tenant-colonel for the girls' en

campment at Camp Brewster. 

Ruth Miller placed fourth in 

an art contest sponsored by the 

Scholastic Magazine. 

Central golfers garnered the 

city league lead by defeating . 

Benson 7 to 3. 

Coach Schmidt 's track team 

downed Fremont 74% to 33% 

in a postponed game. 

Three Years A,!:o 

Betty Zabriskie and James Bed

nar were cast in the leads of the 
Senior play, "Mary, Mary, Quite 

Contrary." 

Fifty-one students left for Lin

coln to compete in the annual 

Nebraska Academic Scholarship 

contest. 

Joe West, a.fter winning the 

state elimination contest in the 

National Oratorical Contest, left 

for Oklahoma City as Nebraska's 

representative in the zone contest, 

which . he later w.on. 

Five Years Ago 

Central won second place hOIl

ors in the State Musical Contest 

at Lincoln. 

Elaine Leeka, Frank Akerman 

and Billie Mathews had perfect A 

I records throughout their high 

school courses. 

Commandant Gulgard chose 21 

cadets to comprise the engineers 

at Valley. 

Central baseball team lost 

games to North 9-3, and South 

4-2, but Central golfers d efeated 

Creighton Prep 8-4. 
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T ravel Club Features England, Irelan4· Fifth Official 

In Meet; G·A.~:o~~ b~.::~dM~:~~'~.':~=' Spelldown Held 
L...-~_~_~_T_l2_4._L_I_T_~_~-.l1 Central Grads' 

Records Show 
Bright Futures CLUB CALENDAR sponsor. Virginia Lee L.ong '33 gave Last Thursday 

l\fonday, May 4 a reading entitled, "The Irishman's 

Rosali Reinhardt '32 sang tw.o 

selections at a meeting of the Junior 

Christian Endeav.or of the Dundee 

Presbyterian church last Sunday eve
ning. 

Gym Club Panorama." A report on the London 

G.A.A. Towel' was given by Marjorie De 

Tuesday, 1\lay 5 

Spanish Club 

Latin Club 

French Clubs 

German Club 

Wednesday, 1\lay 6 

Monitors' Council 

Stamp Club 

Student Control 

Thursday, May 7 

Central Colleens 

Friday, May 8 

Open 

Show Slides to Liningers 

England and Ireland furnished the 

theme for the progx:am given at the 

Lininger Travel club meeting last 

Wald '31, Hazel Niles '31 spoke on 

Blarney castle, and Ermagrace Reil

ly '32 spoke ab.out Daniel O'Con

nell. 

G.A.A. to Sponsor Steak Fry 

Because of failure to secure a 

place to hold an over night hike, 

members of Girls' Athletic associa

tion decided to sponsor a steak fry 

t.o be held in Hummel park after 

school today. 

Girls are to meet in Room 425 

right after school, and be taken to 

the park in cars . Any girl in the 

school who is interested is invited 

to go on the hike. 

Gym Club Takes Excursi.on 

Wednesday in Room 318 . Slides Through the courtesy of the Gen
were shown, and club members gave eral Electric company, the Girls' 

talks describing buildings, customs, Gym club sponsored a trip t.o the 

and famous characters of the British Nebraska Power electric kitch~n, 

isles. Seventeenth and Harney, Tuesday, 
In the business meeting preceding after school for Gym club members 

the program, plans for the club and their friends. The club received 
luncheon were discussed. The presi- fifteen cents for each person taking 
dent appointed a luncheon commit- the trip. 
tee consisting of Martha Watson '31, 

chairman, Doris Johnson '33, Bess 
Greer '31, and Odessa Yant '33. J ane l\Iath Club to Hold Banquet Today 

and Juliet Hayward '31 and '32 re- Plans for the annual spring ban

spectively, were chosen to take quet to be held May 1 at the Conant 

charge of the ticket sale. hotel were completed at the Mathe-

Slides depicting famous buildings 'matics society meeting held Tuesday 

of both England and Ireland were in Room 129. A program was pre-

Students Dress Venus, 
Snap Photo for O-Book 

sen ted con !listing of mathematical 

talks by Harriet Rosenfeld, and Dor

othy Gearhart, and Zerline Somberg; 

'a humorous short play by Martha 

Wood and Windsor Hackler; and a 

piano selection by Flora Marie Han

ley. 

Sunderland of E, Standeven of B 
And Shoemaker of A Garner 
Places in Non - Com. Compet 

Many COl"porals Win 

A flute trio consisting of Margaret 

Bedell '32, Mary Roberts '34, and 

Agnita J ensen '31 played over sta

tion WOW last Friday afternoon on 

the College Club hour. Mr. Cox was 
the accompanist. 

In the fifth officia! spelldown held __ _ 

last Thursday in all companies and Geraldine Strauss '32, Dora Dol
among sw.ord-bearing non-commis- goff '32, Betty Fellman '32, Dorothy 
sioned officers, Edwin Sunderland, 

first sergeant of Company E, won 

first in the swords. First sergeant of 

Company .C, Bud Standeven, pla~ed 

second, and Jacques Shoflmaker, first 

sergeant of Compa'ny A, took third. 

Sergeant Jack Kinnart\ and Pri

vate George Osten took the first and 
second places in Company A. Cor

poral Jack Douglas won third, and 

Private Raymond Fuxa WitS the last 

freshman standing. 

Elli.ott F'h'st in B 

In Company B, Sergeant Raymond 

Elliott w.on first place. COl'Pora;l. 

William Harrison and Private Rob

ert Lovgren placed second and third, 

respectively. Private Robert Rod

well received the freshman medal. 

The first three places in C.ompany 

C went to Supply Sergeant Ward 

Combs, first, Sergeant Donald Pro

haska, second, and Private William 

Brookman, third and also the last 

freshman. 

Frst, second, and third places in 

Company D were won by Sergeant 

Richard Melcher, first, Supply-Ser

geant Donald Bloom, :;;econd, and 

Sergeant Robert Levine, third. The 

last freshman was Bill Bourke. 

Nelson 'Vins in F 

In COmPany E, first place went to 

Cole '33, Beulah Kay '31, Esther 

Stein '35, all appeared in a joint re

cital given by Harry Braviroff, piano 

teacher, and Franch Mach, violin 

teacher Wednesday evening. 

Marion Wilhelm '32 was absent 

four days last week, because of 

bronchitis. 

Peggy Young '33 spent the week

end in Chicago, visiting friends and 

relatives. 

Bernice Youseru '33 will speak in 

behalf" of the daughters at the Jew

ish Women's Welfare Organization's 

Mother and Daughter banquet Sun

day. 

Freshman Check Yellow 
Peril in Sharp Battle 

Armed with big knives, little 

knives, pocket knives, pen knives, in 

fact anything that could be of aid 

to them in the war that they were 

waging against that hardy pestilence, 

dandelions, the ambitious freshman 

class trouped out on the lawn of this 

esteemed school during the wee, 

small hours, Wednesday morning. 

The battle was on! The young-

Seven Alumni Have Been Elected 
To Phi Beta Kappa; Students 
Excel in Business, Art, Music 

Many Girls Honored 
( Continued from Page 1) 

Two gl'aduates of Central have had 

varied and interesting business ca

reers. Burke Adams '19 graduated 

from Cornell and originated the idea 

of cheap European passages for stu

dents. He managed the idea for the 

Cunard line for some time, then lett 

th:is position to be a research his
torian for a large moving picture 

company. He is now an executive of 

the Ryan-Mahoney Airplane com

pany. H e delivered Colonel Lind
bergh's last new plan to him. 

l'ed Wells Becomes Noted Aviator 

Harry Habe rstroh Is the other 

graduate with the varied career. He 

left Nebraska university before grad

uating, and became purser of a Pa

cific coast steamer. He is now with 

the Barber Ship line holding a very 

responsible position. He has traveled 

in China, India, Australia, Europe, 

Africa, and South America. Theodore 

Wells, one of the country's most 
noted aviators, is a graduate of Cen
.tral High. 

The careers ill bus I n e s s do 

not belong entirely to the men, eith

er, for several women have succeeded 

in that world. Miss Leona Pollack 

'25 went from Central to the World

Herald, wh ere she succeeded in be

coming a full fledg'ed reporter. Miss 

J ean Kennedy '19 while in college 

was sent to China as a delegate of 
eastern colleges in America. She 

then spent some years in Y.W.C.A. 

work, and Is now an executive in 

the Juvenile Department of Labor in 
New York State. 

Five Excel in Music 

NameJunior Honor 
Members At Meet European Tours 

All sorts of disturbances, includ

ing pie-throwing and plate-breaking, 

took place at the home of the gods, 

known as Olympus t.o us mortals. 

Murcury, that excellent newsboy, 

was hurrying through the gold

paved streets and was even giving 

away the special issue of Vox Doo
nun (for the benefit of the · Latin 

students, Voice of the Gods) that 
w:o'rthy paper containing all the 

heavenly scand1j.l. Venus (or perhaps 

just one of the Muses, who sits in 

front of Room 149, as the identity 

of the victim wasn't made quite 

clear) bad been blasphemed and 
highly insulted by those measly cre

atures of the earth below. A few en

terprising, but altogether thought

less high school students had ac

tually taken snap-shots of her to put 

in their annual along with baby pic

tures and what-not of the illustrious 

seniors. But, indeed, that was by no 

means all that they had done. They 

had gone so far as to gild the lily 

by forcing the goddess to don mor

tal attire. A fluffy tan beret, at an 

angle altogether contrary to her 

usual dignity! A gentleman's coat 

of oxford gray, a green tie and scarf 

set, and a book in her lap! To make 

bad matters worse, the title of the 

book was "The Secret Crushes of 

Prominent Seniors!" Her majesty 

hasn't denied that the bo.ok inter

ested her and that is the only hope 

that the culprits cherish. Venus, be

cause of her amusement, may enter 

a. recommendation for mercy, and 

perhaps the guilty will not be hurled 

into Tartarus by the thunderbolt of 

Jupiter. 

AnnualC.M. T.C 
Camps to Open 

Supply-Sergeant Richard Brown, and sters, in their ignorance , toiled, be

Private Leighton Nash and First lieving that they simply must dig 

Class Private John Moucka won sec- more dandelions than the other 

ond and third places respectively. classes. Little did they realize that 

Private Edward Adams was the last the race was ~on before it had 

freshman standing. begun. It is safe to say that tbe sen-

Corporal Vincent Nelson won the ior class is practically without ambi

first place medal in Company F. Pri- tion along this line, or any line for 

vate Norman Huseby placed second that matter. Most seniors thing that 

and was also last freshman. Third school is over for them already. The 

place was won by Sergeant Jobn only work the others are dOing is 

Jenkins. trying to raise their grades so that 

Central also has its representation 

in the arts. Jean Borglum '25, Betty 

Zabriskie '28, Annunciata Garroto 

'24, Alfred Heald '29, and John Mc

Millan ' 29 have all made good in 

the musical world. Henry Fonda '23 

has won recog niti.on as an actor with 
an eastern stock company. 

121 Underclassmen Win Highest 
Honor Given by Central High 
Yesterday at Mass Meeting 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Kurtz, Phill Laserowitz, Howard 

Lee, Virginia Faye Maxwell, Eliza

beth McCreary, Leighton Nash, Paul 

Nielsen, Sanford Perkins, Charlotte 

Reynolds, Stanley Schonberger, Mil

ton Severinsen, Peggy Young, and 

Meredith Zimmerman. 
Freshmen elected to the Epsilon 

chapter of the society are Mollie 

Ackerman, Edward Adams, Bryce 

Bednar, Selma Berkowitz, Bill 

Bourke, Marion Byrd, Mary Jane 

Christopher, Harold Clvln, Dick 

Clarke, George Edgerly, Nathan Fell

man, Dorothy Friedel, Frances Gor

don, J erene Grobee, Robert How

ser, Virginia ;Huntington, Eugene 

Hurtz, Frances Jensen, Dorothy Kul

a kofsky, Morris Lerner, Maxine Lis

cher, Dorothy McDonald, Peggy Mc

Martin, and Joseph Mattes. 
. Other n ew members of the Ep

s ilon chapter are Keith Maxwell, 

Dorothy Maystrick, Marilyn Millman, 

Margaret Moran, Melvin Osborne, 

Joe Pilling, Stanley Potter, Frank 

Powell, Harding Rees, Ethel Res

nick, Ronald Reuben, Frances Ros

enfeld, Edwin Sandham, Lefa Schry

ver, Vance Senter, Bertha Slutsky, 

John Snapp, James Souby, Robert 

Stiefler, Lois Thomas, Mary Laura 

Vance, and Betty Wigton. 

Eight Central G.R.'s Get 
Rings at Annual Dinner 

At Y.W.C.A. Saturday 
Eight Central girls received rings 

at. the annual Girl Reserve banquet 

held last Saturday at the Y.W.C.A. 

Those to receive this recognition 

were M.ary Rigg, Eleanor Larson, 

Mary Frances Hughes, Dorothy 

Helen Thompeon, and Vera Chan

dler, all '31, Jane Masters and Bea

trice Beranek, both '32, and Edrose 

Willis 133. 

As the theme for the year has 

been "Blue Trails," the banquet was 

christened "Cross Roads." Betty 

Tebbens '31 presided as toastmis

tress. Mary Frances Hughes '31 

spoke on "Moonlit Trails." 

Each Gr.oup Presents Stunt 

Each high school group presented 

a stunt. Central's stunt consisted of 

a play, "Behind the Moonbeams," 

written and directed by Jane Mas

ters and Beatrice Beranek '32. The 

cast was cOmP.osed of Dor.othy Helen 

Thompson, Dorothy Pollard, Mary 

Rigg, Mary Frances Hughes, and 

Dorothy Austin, all '31, Mary 

Sprague and Mary Fuqua '33, and 

Betty Cathers '34. 
Central's table was decorated with 

silver paper stars and moons. Paper 

g uide posts served as place cards. 

Faculty advisers Grace Knott and 

Elizabetb Kiewit and Principal and 

Mrs. J. G. Masters were guests of 

the Central group. 

Given As Prizes 
Prizes Given for Best Essay on 

Subject "Wlhat Our Flag 
Means to Me" to Boy, Girl 

A trip to Europe is the prize that 

the American Boy magazine will 

award to the boy and girl writing 

the best essay on the subject "What 

Our Flag Means to Me." Sixty-three 

boys and girls, symbolically repre

senting the fiag, will be sent abroad 

this summer by the United States 

Flag association. 

C.ontest t.o Cl.ose May 15 

Contestants should turn in their 

essays, of not more than three hun

dred words, to the American Boy 

Magazine by May 1 5. Eligibility is 

based on age, fourteen to eighteen, 

and on good health. In addition to 

the two trips, six medals will be 

awarded, three to boys and three to 

girls. These m edals are the Cr.oss of 

Ronor of the U. S. Flag association, 

the Patriotic Service Medal, and the 

Flag Medal. 

To Meet President H.o.over 

Before sailing for Europe, the 

party will meet in Washington on 

June 11, in order to meet President 

Hoover. They will also visit Valley 

Forge, Philadelphia, Fort McHenry, 

and New York . . Upon their arrival 

in London, they will be greeted by 

King George, or the Prince of Wales, 

and in Paris they will be presented 

to the president of the French Re

public. 
The United States Flag associa

tion has for its aim the furthering 

of a national patriotism which will 

take into account the desires and 

hopes of other countries, and the 

promotion of world friendship. 

Francis Byron '30 Wins 
First Prize for Safety 

Slogan for Power Co. 
Frances Byron '30, now attending 

the University of Nebraska at Lin

coln, was recently announced win

ner of first prize in a Safety Slogan 

contest sponsored by the Iowa-Ne

braska Light and Power company. 

His slogan was "Safety Saves Sad

ness and Salary," and it was ac

cepted in the original design which 

he submitted. 
While at Central, Francis was 

'elected to the National Honor soci

et.y, was a member of Central Com

mittee, B.oys' Junior Glee club, 

Speakers' Bureau, Cadet Officers 

club, Hi-Y, Captain and Quartermas

ter, and advertising manager for the 

Student association. 

Arthur T. Wright, father of Frank 

Wright '31, major of the first bat

talion and captain of last year's foot

ball team, 'died at his home Friday 

as a result of heart disease. 
Members of the C.O.C. attended 

the funeral Monday. 

Journalists Plan to Take 
EditOl'S' Course at Iowa 

In preparation for editorship,s on 

the Central High Register next se

mester, William Hart and Dallas 

Leitch, both '32, are definitely plan

ning to take a High: School Editors' 

course at the University of Iowa 

School of Journalism this summer. 

The course extends -from June 15 to 

July 16. Last summer was the first 

time that this course was offered, 

and Paul Carman '31, who was man

aging editor of the Register last 

term, was the only student from Ne

braska to attend. 
Three courses of flve weeks' du

ration will be offered. In them the 

$tudents will be given theoretical 

instruction in the classroom: aided 

by practical work on the Daily 

Iowan. Four professors of the regu

lar journalism staff will give this in

struction. They are Professors E. F. 

Mason, F. J. Lazell, F. M. Pownal, 

and C. L. Sanders. 
Presented briefly, the courses are 

as follows: reporting and copy read

ing, actual reporting f.or the Daily 

Iowan with daily lecturing for the 

first three weeks; editorial writing 

and policy, materials for editorials 

and drill in writing them; and ad

vertising and circulation, work in 

ihe writing and selling of advertis

ing. 

All Boys Over 17 Years Old Are 
Eligible to Attend Camps Held 
At Forts Crook and Snelling 

The cOming summer will mark 

another year of Citizens' Mllitary 

Training camps. All young men who 

will be 17 years old by 1932 are 

~ ligible to attend the camps. Camps 

will be held at Fort Snelling and 

]'ort Crook from July 31 to August 

29. 

The government will provide the 

following without cost to the men 

attending these camps: uniforms, 

food, lodging, and medical and den

tal attendance while at camp. Each 

'candidate has to pay his own rail

road fare to camp. 

Inf.antry, Minor Tactics Taught 

Milltary training is given in In

fantry. Training and instruction will 

include Initiation of all who attend 

into the duties of the soldier and the 

routine of camp life. There will be 

close and extended order drill, rifle 

pra.ctice, guard duty, camlling', 

marching, and problems in minor 

tactics. 
Reyille is at 6 a.m., followed by 

snappy setting-up · exercises - and 

then a hearty breakfast. Generally, 

rn,ornings a.l"e d.,oevoted to m;lUtary 

training and afternoons to athletics, 

such as swimming, baseball, boxing, 

wrestling, track events, tennis, etc. 

Evenings are given oyer to such di

versions as movies, conlcerts, dra

matics, or the men can play chess 

or checkers in the recreation build-' 

Ing. 

The Band places went to corporals they may be excused from final 

Tom Marshall, first; George Tro- exams. As to the other classes, they 

bough, second; Harold Stern, third; will gladly take off their hats to the 

Private Maurice Tatelman was the poor, industrious, foolish, hard-w.ork-

last freshman. ing freshmen. 

A Cappella Choir Gives 
Annual Church Concert 

The a cappella choir of Central 

High school gave their annual 

church concert last Sunday under 

the direction of Mrs. Carol Pitts. 

The program was given at the four 

o'clock Vesper service of the First 

Presbyterian church at Thirty-fourth 

and Farnam. They were assisted by 

Mrs. Louise Shadduck Zabriskie, or

ganist, and Bettie Zabriskie '29, cel

loist, and Mrs. Marie Uhlig Edwards, 

,piano accompanist. 
, The opening group included, "Em

ltte Spiritum Tuum" by Schuetky . 

Palestrina's "Gloria Patri," "Gospodi 

Pomului" by Lvovsky, and "The 

Wassail Song," an old Christmas 

carol by Williams. Bettie Zabriskie 

then gave two cello selections, "Men

uet" by Debussy and "Larghetto" by 

Mozart. She was accompanied by her 

mother at the organ. 

Tom Organ Sings Sol.o 

"God is a Spirit" by Jones and 

"The Dove Flies Low on Whitsun

day," with a tenor solo sung by Tom 

Organ, made up the second group by 

the choir. 

Bill Ellswodh '30 Named 
By Frosh at Iowa Uni 
As 'Most Representative' 

Named "the most representative 

man" in the freshman class at the 

University of Iowa is the honor re

ceived by William Ellsworth '30. He 

attained a 3.5 average, three-tenths 

of a pOint higher than that required 

for Phi Beta Kappa. 

In a letter to Miss Jessie Towne, 

William declares that he bas enjoyed 

every day of college since he entered: 

"I think Iowa is as fine a state 

university as there is in the country," 

says William. "Of course, as is to be 

expected of any state institution, the 

scholarship standards are not as high 

as the standards at Oentral, but nev

ertheless the grades of the average 

student aren't very high either. 1 

was fortunate enough to get seven 

h.ours of A's and seven hours of B's. 

William had a leading role in one 

of the University plays and is a mem

ber of the freshman swimming team 

and the Pershing Rifle crack squad. 

While at Central Bill was very prom-

inent in activities. 

In the world of letters, Helene 
Magaret '23, Adah AHim '27, Ellen 

Bishop '26, and Ann Axtel Morris 

' 18 have all won recognition by eith
er exceptional poetry or prose. 

Statistics show that of the class of 

1926, 278 attended college immed

iately after graduation, 75 were 

planning to attend, and only 67 had 

no plans for further education. Cen

tral can be proud of her graduates . 

Footprints on the sand of time 

are not made by sitting down. 

We Expect 
to see you at 

O'BRIEN'S 

after seventh hour 

Come in and try one of 
our delightful toasted 
sandwiches and a big 
frothy root beer. 

O'Brien Drug Co. 
2002 Farnam Street 

To Have Best Facilities P.ossible 

The best army surgeons; dentists, 

trained nurses, and up-to-date hos

pital facilities are availa,ble at the 

' ~ amps. The health .of the young men 

who attend the camps Is the first 

consideration of all concerned. 

During the offertory, Mrs. Zabris

kie played, "At Evening" by Mc

Wood and "Con Grazia" by Andrews. 
The choir completed their concert 

,with "The Singers" by Saar. The so

prano solo was sung by Evelyn Chan

dler. This number was accompanied 

by both the organ and the piano. 

BRANDEIS 
Those who expect to go to camp 

this summer should not delay in 

finding about the camps and getting' 

their application blanks from either 

Sergeant S. B. M-oore or Jack Mel

cher before or after school in Room 

117. 

Mr. Mark Levings was one of the 

ju~es in the Greenwich Villager 

'Art Contest. Due to an error, Miss 

W. S. Knight of the University of 

Omaha was named as a judge. .- _._.-._ ..... 
·r-·-·~·-·-· .. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-
I Hungry? You Said Something! 

Let's make a high dive for SUNSET, where 

they serve delicious rich "Malteds" and extra 

lal'ge sundaes. 

SUNSET TEA ROOM 
49th & Dodge 

or 

Such 

Clever 

Frocks! 

7.85 

A flat fee of $50 will be charged, 

which includes board, room and tui

tion. Quarters for registrants will be 

provided in the university dormi

tories. 

CANDY LAND 
16th & Farnam 

... _'_'_'_II_ . .-._._a_II_II_a_II- ~ -'~O- ' -'-'-'- ' -.-'~'-'-·_r. .. 

But be here early! Dresses like these 
will be gone in a hurry! There are sport 
fro cks, afternoon fro cks, Sundc:y night 
fro cks - well, in fact, every hnd of a 
frod to delight the heart of a fashion

wise miss. 

Sizes 11 to 17 
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KNAPPLEMEN VANQUISH TECH NINE IN WELL-PLAYED TILT 
Conquer Tech 
In First Loss 

By 5-2 Score 

Lack of Capable Men in Field Events 
Cause of Tracksters Loss to Fremont 

Track Squad to Participate in M-I-N-K Meet Vikings 
Meet Saturday; Every Event Entered Packer N i 

Du e to the lack of any capable 
men in th e field events, the Central 
High track.ters were de feated by 
Frem.on t High Tuesday at Fremont 

by the nan'ow margin of 63% to 
58 %. Th e Purples captured first 
place in every dash event except the 

88 0-yard run while Fremont got the 
coveted place in all the field events. 

r espectively in the shotp1.!t while 
Phillips added a second place to his 

credit. The winning throw was 38 

feet 6 % inches. 

Norman Porr surely has tough 
1 uck; he has picked ou t three bats 
this year that he liked real well and 
all three have been broken by some 
considerate chap. Stay right in there 
"Norm" and drink lots of ice water. 

Coach "Papa" Schmidt has defi- Cann will throw the discus. Although Ie. s ex 
nitely decided to send a squad to the Goodlett, Thompson, and Clark are n Ity Games 
M-I-N-K meet to be held at the Peru entered in the high jump, the com-

Nick Kucera for Ten Bingles
Carlsen Allows Only Five 

Well-Scattered Hits 

Normal School at P eru Saturday. petition will probably be too stiff for ---,''---
Winning first in both the low and 

high hurdles, took up most of Max 
Emmert's time during the course of 
th e afternoon. The only other score 
the Purple made in the hurdles came 

when Loder placed third in the low 
hurdle event. Fremont took all three 
places in the pole vault as weH as 
first and second places in the javelin 

Coach Schmidt has not made up his th em to gain any places. This is like- Have Chance to Upset Standings 
mind as to bow many men he will wise true of Boyer, Hoff, and Jor- Of League by Winning 
take on the trip; however , he has genson in the broad jump. Those in Next Tussles 
fill ed in entry blanks for every th e pole vault are McCann, Barbee, 

Stickler Stars for Eagles 

Central handed their ancient ri

vals, Tech, a fiv e to two setback 
Tuesday at Technical 's field. This 
was the Eagles' first victory of the 
thp. season and the Cumlng street 

In the mile run Williams, dusky 
Eagle speedster, led the field the 

entire way and turned in an easy 
victory in 5: ~7. 3. Cooke of Central 
was second and McKenzie of Fre
mont was third. Phill ips came 
through in t'he 100-yard dash in 

An invitation handball tourney 

is bein g held in the ''''est gym b e
fore school each morning, see Dan 

'Vagstaffe for entrants. 

and the broad jump. Hey, yOU would-be pitchers, come 

In the 440-yard Pemberton won out and give Coach Knapple a 
first in a well run race. Allen of Fre- chance to look you over. He needs 

boys' first loss. 
The Central 

good time of 10.3 with Boyer close mont was second and McCann of four more good moundsmen. 
batte rs ran wild 

on his heels. Central was third. Phillips again 
:tgainst Kucera, Tech pitcher, for . 11 d counted when he won the 220-yard Fuhrmelstel', ste ar Do ge coun-
ten hits, bunching them where 

they would do the most good. "Scan" 
Carlsen, pitching his best game of 
the season, allowed only five well 
scattered hits. He had the Maroons 

duckin g even at the strikes . 

Tecb 'Vorks Neat Double Play 

Tech worked a neat double play 
in the third inning when Giangrasso 
hit a single and McFarland, next at 

bat, cracked one to Kleidosty, short
stop, who r elayed the ball to Par
m enter, to Jenison, forcing Gian

grasso at second and doubling Mc

Farland at first. 
In the fourth inning Kleidosty of 

Tech, first man up to bat, drew a 
walk and Herold, next man, also 

drew a free ticket to firs t. Jenison 
g rounded out, and the Purple first 

sacker, Porr, theIl committed two of 
the costliest errors of the game, 

Kleidosty coming home at the first 
fumble, and H erold later crossing 

the plate on the second fumble. The 

two consecutive errors were unfor
tunate, and porr made up for the 
lapse by snagging the pill right and 

left. 

ty man, won first in the high jum.p 

with a lea p of 5 feet 4 % inches. 
Good lett, Central, was second while 
Thompson, Clark, and Hammond of 

Fremont split the points for third 
place. Brandt and Cahoun of Fre-
mont captured first and third places 

Gym Girls Pass 
Tests in Classes 

Tests Held in Baseball Throwing, 
Danish Gymnastics, Posture, 

Track, Apparatus Work 

Motor ability tests, a new form of 
testing physical efficiency, have re
cently been introduced into Mrs. 
Glee Case's gym classes . The object 

of these tests is to perform certain 
gymnastic feats with the greatest 

possible speed and efficiency. 
There are five different types of 

run. Black came up from behind to 
pass Carlson of Fremont for second , 
place. The 880-yard was a thriller, 

and it looked like Cenltral's race 
until the home stretch when Topp 

and Allen of Fremont passed Good
le tt to gain first and second places. 

Schmidt of Fremont won the dis
cus event when he hurled the dis

cus for 108 feet 11 inches. Thorsen 
of Central and Fuhrmeister of Fre
mont came in second and third re
spectively. In the only relay event 
of the meet, the Eagle quartet, com
posed of Phillips, P emberton, Boyer, 

and Black turned in an easy victory. 

Racqueteers Beat 
Abe Lincoln Team 

Friedman, Eagelston Win Games 
-Doubles Team Displays 

Good Form in Victory 

tE<sts consisting of apparatus work, By defeating Abraham Lincoln of 
Danish gymnastics, baseball throws, Council Bluffs 3-0, the Central ten
track work, and posture work. Par- nis team won their first victory in I 

HistOl'Y t.eacher to Calvin l\'Iax

well: What would Washlngton 
have done if Lafayette had not 
answered his call? 

Calvin: I suppose h.e'd have 
waited ' in the telephone booth 

until h e got his nickel back. 

Bob Beh, a member of Central 's 
baseball squad, Is managing the Van 

Avery Sporting Goods team in the 
American Legion league. 

Barber's college does a pretty 
good job of hab'cutting now, don't 
they John? I see where your 
friends, Altsuler, Bill Scott, }{or
n ey, and Birge also patronize the 
institution. 

Three athletes, Frank Wright, 

J ack Epstein, and Norman Porr 
made the National Honor society. 
Congratulations. 

Papa Schmidt to Dean 'fhorsen: 
Say, Dean, can you tell me one of 
the n ses of cow-hide? 

Dean: 'Er, yes sir. It keeps the 
cow together. 

McFarland Gets Three Hits 
allel bars, balance beams, r acks and two years. The Purples captured :----------------..., 
flyin g rings are used in the appara- both the singles and the doubles in 

tus tests. Two girls work t.ogether easy fashion. 
in the baseball throws, one pitching Lloyd Friedman, playing number 
and one catching ten balls in a few one position, conquered Hand of A. 
seconds. L. 6-2 and Spitznagle 7-5. Lloyd 

Gymnasium May Help 
Athletes Immediately 

What ho! An inspiration at last. 

event. and Chadwell, and in the javelin 
The squad will probably face the Loder and Hughes will take charge 

stiffest competition they have yet ex- of the hurling. 

p e riel~ced when they compete in this The mile will have Williams, Cooke, 
meet, as the teams entered in the and Jorgenson as Central's repre
meet almost invariably participate in sentatives. The relay teams will be 

the state meet. According to "Papa," picked from the following men: 
there will be thirteen individual Hoff, McCann, Phillips, Eldridge, 

events and two relays. Pemberton, Cooke, Boy~r, Black, and 
Phillips is Central's best bet in Loder. The two relays t.o be run will 

the individual events. He is entered be the 880-yard and mile. 
in the 100-yard dash, shotput, and Coach Schmidt had previously 

220-yard dash. Other entrants in the scheduled a dual meet with North to 
100 are Boyer and Black, and in the be held Tuesday or Wednesday, but 

220 Black and Cozad are entered to on account of the setting of the 
uphold the dear old Purple. Em- M-I-N-K meet a week earlier, the 
mert looks best for the Eagles in date of the meet . will probably be 
the hurdle events. H e, Loder, and shifted to next Friday or Saturday. 
Chadwell will be the representatives 

'in the low hurdles while Boyer is 
the only other man in the high hur

dles. 
In the 440-yard dash Pemberton, 

McCann, and Eldridge are the Pur
ple entrants. Pemberton, Barbee, and 

Goodlett are entered to run the 880· 
yard, and Thorsen, Hoff, and Mc-

North Game Last 
On Golfers' Card 

Athletics Break 
Intra-Mural Tie 

Resume Play After Week's Rest 
To Settle the Standings 

Of Big Three 

Taking a rest last week on ac

count of the cold spell, the Intra
mural league came back this week to 

___ see who 's who and what's what in 

Defeat Tech, Lose to Tee Jay the standings of the diffierent teams. 
Several gam.es were played, and r e-

In the Closing Games suIted in breaking a three way tie 

Of City Race for first place. 

Captain Condon's Athletics believe 
With a. match against North High in their name, and as a result, ~re 

tonight, Coach Nelson 's Central High perched on first place with a record 
mashie-wielders will te rminate the of 'Winning three out of four games 
intercity golf race. La.st Friday the played. O'Hanlon's Yankees share 

Eagles s uccumbed to the lea gue lead- second place with Houston's Cubs, 
ing Thomas J efferson squad by the both cleaning up on three of their 
score of 7 to 5, and Tuesday won five opponents. 

from the Technical High golfers In third place stand "The Stepping 

Stickler, Central's goodlooking 
shortstop , played a major league 

brand of ball. Three tim,es he ram

bled out in the sticks to snag a diffi
cult fiy. After McFarland, Purple 
catcher, had nipped a couple of base

runners going places, the r est of 
those who were lucky enough to get 

on the sacks stayed on them until 

forced to vacate. 

R elays, high and board jumping, played a fine consistent game, show
and ~he fifty yard dash constitute in g a well balanced array of strokes. 

the track test, and correct standing, Browning E agleston played number 
walking, marching, and running po- two man and defeated Wood 6-4 and 
sitions are required to pass the pos- True 6-3. Browning's fine service 
ture exam. and good drive was a big factor in 

The beautiful structure that is being 
built on the North side of our dea» with a count of 9 to 2. Stones," captained by "Fighting" 
Alma Mater can be an aid to us in In the meet with Thomas Jeffer- Korney. This team, after losing three 

Gesman Hits Three Bagger 

Right fielder Gesman was among 

those present on the batting list. The 
first time at the plate he cracked a 

hit and stretched it to a home run 
when L.omax, Maroon left fielder, 

fumbled the ball. The second time 
up, h e hit a three base blow into 

the bleachers, but was left on the 

bag when Binkley fanned. 
Central played with the highest 

spirit shown this season. Every play

er starred with at least one good 
play, and the defense, though it 

wavered in the fourth inning, was 

always impen etrable. 

Reserves Lose First 
Contest to Norsemen 

In the opening game of the sea

son the Central second team was 
beaten by the North. seconds at Thir

ty-second and Dewey last Wednesday 

by a score of 7 to O. 
North secured five hits and seven 

walks from the deliveries of the lit
tle Purple pitcher. Ebner. Davis, 

tossing them over for the Vikings, 

had better luck, allowing only one 
hit and striking out nine bat ters. 

Seitz and Hultgren of North each 
made a three bagger to gain "longest 

hit" honors. 
Coach Bexten of Central tried 

desperately to find a winning com
bination by numerous substitutions. 

In the course of the game he sent 

in seven subs but the sought for 

cornbination was not to be found 

that day. 

Girls who made perfect records in his victory. 

more ways than one. As it is essen
tially a gymnasium and auditorium, 

before it is even ,com,pleted, we can 
put it to good use. 

Our athletes have been in dire 

son the players were handicapped by in a row, have turned about face 

the rain and the slippery grass. and headed toward the victory sign, 
Chadwell continued his winning bowling over two enemies for a total 
style of play and emerged on the of two wins out of five games played. 

tong end of a 2 to 1 score. Central 's "Mickey" McGuire and his Robins 
other victor was Wayne Edgar, who have yet to see what the outside of a 

straits because of their inability to 
was not hard pressed to overcome basement looks like. So far, they are 

train r egularly. Why not procure for 
Blythe by a score of 3 to O. in last place, having lost two of their 

them positions (irony for jobs) as 
workmen in constructing the new 
building? Not only would this enable 

them to become athletically profi-

The last half of the match was two games played. 

one or more of the tests are Bolen, The doubles team of Brown and 
Dare, J. Holst, E. Hughes, Leard, Barker vanquished Wood and Hand 
McCreary, Sinclair, M. Sprague, of the Lynx 6-1 and Spitznagle and 

Doris and Dorothy Heintz, M. Jack- True 6-4. Barker played a fine back 
son, Pi esch, Gemma Eayres, Thomas, 'court, and he also displayed an 

Rothkop, Broad, D. Graham, M. Nel- acing service,. "Deacon" Brown 
'son, and Tow!. shined at the n et with some terrific 

volleys that took the heart out of cient and to r emain in training, but 
the other team. this would also offer them a chance 

Friedman Wins Title 

taken by the Bluffsmen, as Rasmus
sen was defeated by Bilberg, 3 to O. 

Morgan of Thomas J efferson cinched 
a victory for the Iowans by winning 

The players cOD1,bine business with 
pleasure, for they are taught the fine 

points of baseball by that smart 
tutor, Coach "Skipper" Bexten. The 

from Gregory by a similar count. league is grooming some promising 

In Racquet Tourney 

Lloyd Friedman, dimin uti ve s tro kes

t el' of the Central racquet team, cap
tured the school singles champion

ship by defeating Browning Eagles

ton in the tennis tournament finals 

6-3; 1-6 ; and 6-5. 
The match was one of the hardest 

played in the whole tournament, 

with both men giving all they had. 
They possessed splendid drives with 

equally as good backhands. Eagles

ton's terrific service caused Fried
man much difficulty just as Lloyd's 
fin e, consistent placements finally 

earned him the victory. 
In the final set Eagleston hurt an 

old knee injury received in wrestling 

and was forced to stop the match 
with Friedman leading 6-5 . To de

cide the outcome the two play~d one 
more point in a new game in which 

Friedman won to give him the cham

pionship. To win their way to the 
finals Eagleston defeated Rimerman 
6-1; 6-2, and Friedman conquered 

Barker 5-7; 6-1; 6-3. 

Coaches Douthitt and Barnhill to perform on the stage and b ecome 

predict future success for the team accustomed to audiences. 
after the overwhelming Purple vic- And, besides, the dear teachers 

Central 's defeat of the Tech High players for Coach Knapple's first 

sod-disturbers was featured by Jim team club in one or two seasons, and 
Chadwell's faultl ess putting. H e won each W edn esday the leading players 

over McAndrews by a 3 to 0 count are given a chance on the secontl 
in a match that was never in doubt. team when the seconds play in the 

tory. (satire) will be greatly relieved to 
discover that their dear students 

Boucher and Wagner 
Teams Gain Victories 

(satire) are k eeping their minds on 
school work. This is a happy 

thou ght, and should be considered 

Rasmussen helped the Eagle victory Reserve league. 
along by defeating Krupa, 2 to O. 

In a gam~ marked by exceptional

ly good playing on the part of the 

veteran battery, consisting of Vir

ginia Boucher '32 , catcher, and Mary 
Brown '31, pitcher, Boucher's base
ball team gained a 25 to 14 advan

tage over Mary Vaughn's team at 
regular baseball practice held after 

school Wednesday. 
OUltstandin:g playing ability wa~ 

also demonstrated by members of 
Phyllis Wagner's team who con
quered Garland Eayres' baseball 

t en by a margin of 14 points. 
Virginia Boucher's team is lead

ing in the baseball tournament with 

three games won and one lost. 

Albert F. Beck 
PIANIST-TEACHER 

Hamilton took a one-sided win 
by coaches, Board of Education, t ea-
chers, and athletes themselves. from the Maroon player, Vondra, 

with a 3 to 0 decision. The final 
match of the meet was a closely con-

For the purpQse of promoting t ested affair, and Carmaci gained the 
high grades, Mr. G. E. Barnhill has only Tech victory when he managed 
organized the Century club in his to win from Edgar by a score of 2 
Algrebra II class. The requisit ~ for to 1. 

eligibility t.o this club is a grade of 
Because of bad weather conditions 

100 for five days during one week. 

Those who fulfilled this require-
g irls' tennis and golf tournaments 
have not been progressing as rapidly 

ment last week were: Lois Thomas , as was expected. All second round 
Robert J ensen, Spark Hansen, and matches must be played off by Mon-
Arthur Yergey. day. 

ON YOUR NEXT 

PICNIC or HIKE call 

Quality Box Lunch 
25c Delivered 

Rewoven Like New 
Runnel'S and Snags 

PRICES 
1 run .......................................... 15c 
Each additional run......... 5c 
Snags ........................ 5c and 10c 

One Day Service or 'Vhile You 
Wait 

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP 
113~ North 40th St. 

LE MUR AND DUA RT 

PE'RMANEN(J' WAVES 

$5.00 

---
JOSTEN'S 

Treasure-Craft Jewelers 
and Stationers 

FRA TERNITY PINS 
CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 
MEDALS 

TROPHIES 

TED KOLDERIE 
2714 NORTH 58TH ST. 

Baudo on Injured List 

Playing the final round of the Ci ty 
schedule, the Central baseball team 

wlll oppose South on Tuesday at 
Thirty-second and Dewey and North 

on Thursday at Fontenelle. As usual 

both games will start at four o'clock. 

So far the Eagles have not fared 
so well in the city game s. Errors and 
failure to come throqgh with hits 
in the pinches have proven costly to 

the Purple. They are completely ou t 
of the running for the championship 

but can upset the standings by win

ning from the Packers and Vikin gs. 

South Victor in First Game 

In the first South game the Knap
plem en finished on the short end of 

a 7 to 2 score. Poor fielding in this 

game was evident but since then, the 
Cen tral team has made some d ecided 
improvement. In the first North 

game Carlsen allowed three hits but 
lost when easy, outs went for extra 
bases. 

Knapple Changes Lineup 

Since the North COl. test Knapple 
ha.s changed his lineup. H e has 

benched Gesman in favor of Howell 

in righ t field and has put Spiegal 
in the left garden in place of Altsu

ler. Baudo has not yet returned to 
school ; so it is doubtful whether he 

will be in shape to hurl either game. 
Carlsen will pitch against South and 

possibly North. It is not ce rtain who 

will twirl the Polar garne if Carlsen 
or Baudo are unavailabl~. 

Mr. B.~dell: A fool can ask more 

questions than a wise man can as
swer. 

Harry Stickler: No wonder so 
many of us fiunk our exams." 
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I 
on a 

Picnic? 
GET YOUR EATS 

HERE 

We specialize in 

PICNIC 

LUNCHES 

·1 
No group too small- I 

i 
no crowd too large. I 

'Fog' Presented Over KOIL 
"Fog," a play given by the Cadet 

Officers Club in last year's Road 
Show, was presented by the Hilltop 

Playhouse over KOIL last Sunday 
evening. The program was directed 
by Hal Shubert, who also played the 

part of Frank-the nervous boy who 

had just committed his first crime. 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
forhigh schoollmd 

col/ege publiciltiohS 

STUDENT UNDER 
Rudolph Ganz, Stojowskl, 

Rubin Goldmark, N. Y. 

Lazar Levi, Nadia Boulan
ga.-, Charles KoechUn, 
Paris 

Handy Hose 

Mending Shop Gl:~::l1_ , 2, II 
331 Neville Block 

16th and Hamey Stl'eets 

Try us for delicious food 

JAckson 6903 

1719 LEAVENWORTH ST. 

', .. _._._-_._-------------- ':. .:.'-'-'--'-'-'--'-'-'-'... , 

Let us pack your pic- I 

nic lunch. You will like 

the quality and taste. 

"The Taste I 

Roeho's Lunch 
On your next picnic 

or hike don't fail to call 
Rocho's for delicious 
box lunches. 

ROCHO'S 
2820 Harney 
Tel. J a. 2279 

BAKER BROS. ENGRAVING (Q 
lIU HAJlNEV sr. OHAHA,NEBR. 

Get in loucl"rith ou.,." 
Colle&eAnnualDeptJt'tment 

Better ¥our 
Grades with a 

Studio--Room 12 

Wead Bldg. '18th and Farnam 
Appointment Mondays-1 untll 

6 p.m. 

T¥rrWRITfR 
We Sell or Rent Every Make 

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
Free Delivery Free Service 

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER CO._ Inc. 
Distributors of Royal Typewriters 

205 S. 18th St. Phone AT. 2413 
"IN BUSINESS A QUARTER CENTURY" 

SENIORS--see 
1.1 Ii Shoe Repairing . I :; . I I 

JACK MELCHER I 

FOR YOUR ENGRAVED OR 

PRINTED CALLING CARDS 

You'll Need Them for Your Announcements 

DOUGLAS PRINTING CO. 

109-11 North 18th St. JA.0644 

I 
I 

I . ,: .......... __ . __ .... __ . --.-... --.--...... --.--.... --.--~ ... --..... _--_. __ ...... __ . __ . __ ...... __ . __ ... -_. __ . __ ...... __ .. :. 

Old Shoes Built Like New 

Standard Shoe 
Repair Shop 
J. L. KRAGE, Prop. 

1619 Farnam Street 
Omaha, Neb • 

I 
I . ..... __ . __ ... __ . __ . __ ...... __ . -..... -.--.-.... __ I_~ .. :. 

is Different ' I 

Two Stores 

1615-17 Farnam St. 

36th and Farnam Sts. 

.. 
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